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|P It you do not est lbs DaL/ Nstrs
aromptlp telephne or writ# tha mia*

t--: apar. and tba complaint wUI raoaiaa,
uunadiata attention. It la our <»£ara to plaaaa pom

P~~ All artlclaa sent to tha Dally Nawa
Kgn dor publication muat ba alpnad bp

I taa writer, otberwlsa tbep will not
M poPUahed.
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[" ^l.\ THK IION ft KLKITION.

Iftv Washington hns ii.mJo another big
-- towards obtaining n ck-anctandbolter city, yer progressive

b., rallipH In hAr annnnrl vpnlrr.

day end voted for an appropriation
k lift* or 9130.000 for the Installation of a

J^T Mwsrago system and improving watorconditions and $20,000 for the
KV. improvement of the electric light

plac*. of tke city.
ffi. .. We dfl. not understand why there

HhoJtd have bcehan> oppogl'lun at
all. Evidently some of the voters of
the city did not understand the subrjf%ject very well and It Is probubly be
raise of this fact thai th» olm tion
wa» not carried by a large majority.

KU Why should anyone wilfully vote
against such a commendable propose.-aitio^? Why should certain voters
still desire to endanger their lives

* . and '.he lives of their families by
dricir.ing polluted and poisonous water?.Whyshook! they.be suuailoU

' Witt The present unhealthy couditlons
due .o the lack of proper sewerage?
It's" beyond us. We don't know'the

C LASS TUNKiHT.

. Ti.v Singing Class of the Oxford
Orpranage win bo at the Auditorium
In tr." Washington High School tonigjv.It Is hoped that a largo nuni'«or ill bo in attendance. An excellot!*performance :s assured and beside-.you will have the gratification

- -^of .. vint: that, yrui i;s-,stnl In I lie,
supv.Tt of one of tlit* host organisation.-of Itg kind iu the country. Ho

Rati to Fear.
R; of the African mh nri

-.vvs. The largest variety of rat.
* the g...nt rat.nitnliH alarming jyv.i>i»rtio.v.Theso giant rata would give the

i:tw: earnest cat bad dreams, and u
rou;*:. lime If she were to encounter
or.o f thcui on her marauding expedi;j- .

A.Klein, taxidermist. Nairobi, who
Is c looting local specimen* for an
Atrcrlonn museum. has some hr.Tf a
dozm. examples. The rat varies from
two feet to over thirty-two inches iu
length. The body, which is half Its totallength. Is the color of an ordinary

' xuout-., but is as large as that of a cat.Thetail is sometimes nti inch and a
hall tml more lu circumference at the
f»Qit".~;fcr Varies'froiu sixteenTiubes to
n To;: long. These rats frequent the
bush nd are to be found In fair numbers!:: Nairobi, I.lmnrn and oilier lo

rotcbofslrouui Hud get.

Explained.
j; _^ **Wbst is rh1* cirll serrice business

that they are always talking about?'
asked the boob. "What good does
it do."

"It's IlKe this." replied the cheerful
ii yon navit u juu una yon are

not ttudcr cJrJI service ||i«y <a n hrv} you auy Ustie they want to. Cut if you
have a Job under civil service theycan't tire you unless they want to.*'.

. VI Lv.

Cambstirsg Out*.
Ar. English city U esiKTimeutlnp

^rlth granulated calflutn chloride to
mnilr.t (last 3' roadways, applying
*bou: half a pound to the square yard

Speed of Flying Ducks.
P' li'-TTHPTTTn'tTrrnr^ ftvIs :i lines! funthatrpoil*n;vi.» lung debated. A

jp.' correspondent of forest and Stream
K-" rhfov s some delin'.to light on It. Cnsixiusrrequires l:Im to ride frequently
gtf\ oil r. railroad in New York state tli.it
Ri'. skirts a large lake. Wild fow l, startled
Efy. by tte tniin, will smnctitues lly for a

lung distance parallel to the track at a
speed the same as that of the train,
hence it was easy, by timing tlicm and

BEfL, netting the si>eed rate of the train from
I#. the condnctor. to learn liow fast they
f were going. The rate varied from for

ty-*even miles an hour to a ilttle ovet
fifty. The belief of gunners thnt duck*
sometimes travel nt the rato of a mile

p * minute la therefore iM»t far from the
troth. \
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la Washing
^' In Busy Towns

Ob this Oust make*
V.4-' Makft us all feel <li
# . Ah the hre«M »tiri
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In Busy Towns

In Washing
i'i her* so puu

/, Makes us rfc-h Iti he
Then no (lwt to ly*
Ho f«4 k»> like Fh
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The Democracy of Death.
In the democracy of the dead oil

Kenat last are equal. There is neitherrank cor standing nor prerogativeIn the republic of the snive. At
this fatal threshold the philosopher
ceases to be wise, and the song of the
poet Is silent Dives relinquishes bis
millions and Lazarus his rags. The
poor man is as rich as the richest and
the rich man J* as poor as the panper. Vi
The creditor loses his usu#y. and tho
debtor is acquitted of bis obligation.
There the proud man surrenders his
dignities, the politician his honors, the
worldling his pleasures. The Invalid
needs no plijiiiclAD. and the laborer
rests from iuirc«f01ted',K>rtx 11or* at
last is nature s final degree in cqnlty.
Tlie wrongs of time are redressed, iu-

"

jrndN'i* is c-vpl.urd. the irony mt tote.
isrefuted, the unequal distribution of

wealth, honor, capacity, pleasure and
opportunity which makes life so cruel
anil Inexplicable ceases In the realm
of dentil. The strongest there has no

supremacy, and the weakest needs no
defense. The mightiest cuptnin sue
Climbs to that invlucible adversary,
who disarms alike the vlctcr and the,
vanquished..John J. lngalls.

His Guess.
She.I wonder why this Venus of

Mllo'was ever declared to lie a model
woman. He.I guess it was because
she couldn't go ilirmiglT hef^busband's
pockets..Baltimore American.

Old Sores
that refuse to heal ^ire caused by
polaon in the blood. Bkln eruptions
of old kinds arp duo to the same
cuuse. The cure for such troubles is
not an external application of some
salve, ointment, etc. Such treatment
does not pentrate to the cause ot the
trouble and consequently cannot reallyeuro.

For obstinate sorea and olher eruptionsof the skin, thousands of peoplehave found prompt relief and a
permanent cure by usfng

KETTERER'S
EXCELSIOR

Blood Purifier
K. E. D. P.

I^ThiK Mieeessful remedy is made

reins no minerals qr harmful drags
and may be used by young and did

K. E. II. P. Is sold under a positive
'guarantee that It will .help you, or

lyonr druggist will refund your
J money. It's helped thousands of
other profile. Donf you think it reasonableto_helievo that it will help
you?

j For sale by Brown's Drug Store.
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CARDUI WORKQT
LIKE A CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,Cardui Worked Like a Charm.
.1 Jouesvllle, S. C.."I suffered with
wymanly troublo," writes Mrs. J. S.
Kcndrlck, In a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not boar to stand
on my feet. The doctor said I would
never be any better, and that I would
have to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer.
:.I wont is the hospital, nnrl tbey operatedcn mo. but I got no better. Ther
said medicines would do me no"good,
and I thought T would have to die.
At last I tried Cardui, and began to

Improve, so I continued using It. Now,
I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't feel any pains.
Cardui worked like a charm."
There must be merit in this purely

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women.
Cardui.for It has been In successful
use for more than 50 years, for the
treatment 01 womaniy weakness ana
disease.

Please try It, for your troubles.
N.B..WWhf»: Ladiei1 ^dvtiory Dept. Owtta

0083Mfdidae Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for Spttial
Inatmctvm*. and M-p.igt Nw*. "Home Trutmil
tor Wooaa." mai in plain wrappar. on raouM*

Our* for anertnf.
Tfce 5*wsn/-*on or a light stoat ktf

0 bo held against tiio upper Ipa by
damps to prevent perrons from anor
wg Is announced in the patent ofilee.
but many person* are convinced that
> crowbar drlTeu doltly tbrwgh th«
rinUm W the mly parmaaut »ni*

j|p?
Popular Mechanics

Magazine
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AGREAT Cootinuod Story of the
World's Progress which you
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Administrator ait the Estate otItirO"

!; -

."'

MOUTCVK SALE.

By Tlmie nf&bower oE sale eontained la a certain niortuagn deed
dated January 27. ISM. and regiaterrdin the Hegtiler'a Om<-.- Of ileaufoM
Ofcuoty In book 10G. page 265, which

Nancy Purser and Gnrfleld Purser to
the undersigned.-1 srlil offer tor na'.o,
to the bigheat bidder for cash, at the
Court House dor in Beaufort County,-at11 o'etotik noon, on Monday
the J«th day ot May, 1»1». the followingdeeded'land r

On the east; aide o( South Croelt
and north s'deol the Oregon road-
uogiamiik in «wmni aikmjt iute a( ^
tlx© lead ditch, rpnnia,? Westward)/
to James Barrores first cross ditch,
thence with cross ditch northwardly
to-Uarrora* ll|Le. thence eastwardlr
with BarrorsisTlfie and rOftd to tn©
load dftch and With the lead ditch Jo
the beginning. '»

Default hfrtng beta made* in the
debt secured by Bald mortgage deed,
sale it mad©' to satisfy same.

This the 24th day of April. 1913.
J. G MAYO, Mortgagee.

BjM^AVrhompsoa. Attorney.

* i

NOTICE.

The andaraigned has this day
Qualified as administrator C. -I. A.
of T. I. Waters, and all persons indebtedto his estate are required ~To
make payment of said claims.

All persons having claims against
said estate will present the same to
the undersigned within 12 months
from this date, or this notice wfll l>e
pleaded In bar of their recovers*.

This 14th day of April. 1912.
JOSHUA B. WATKRS.
Administrator C. T. A.

By Wiley C. Rodman. Attorney.
4-19-4 wc

TRY D\n,Y NEWS WAN# AO.

Are YOu Goingto
New .York Soon?

WRITE ;

HOTFX RAYMOND
At Fust

Al Sakway Statiw.) '

NewJYorkCity
I Of Pocket Guide and Special} WeeklyHate <o Buyers and Portico. Single
Room SI.50 a Day or $9.a"JVeek.

MARK A. CALDWELL.
(Mention (his Paper.)

; " r

itoncBT^
Having qualified a* Administrator,

C. T. A., of E. Stanley" McCullough,
deceased, late of Beanfort County,
North Carolina; this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the estateof said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before, the
15th day of March, 1914, or this noticewill be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. All. persons indebted to
said estate will please make lmmetlatepayment.

Thfs March 15. 1913. I
FDTi ign a. MaCunorr.H.

Administrator.
Ward & Grimes, Attorneys.

STOCKHOLDER!}* MEETING.

The twentieth annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Bank of
Washington. Washington, N. C., will
be held in the banking rooms at 12
o'clock, noon, Thursday, June theTVC.tttt-K
"Util, JLV 1<J. j:

J. K. DOUOKT9.V. I
Caahier.

5-2-4wc * I

CjHOICE UT
FLOWERS!I Rom, Carnation) ana Sweet I

I Peaa a ipeelaltr Onr artistio II1
I arrangement in wedding out- II AU are equal (o the beat Not h I
I Ing finer in OoraTofferings than ItI our etrlea. Blooming pot 11I. plants, palms and torns In I .

I great earletar. Beading plants II
la all nrMJsia to beantirr the I .

I yard. WrlO^for llat. I|*IJ imm i raj'

...

v~ i mm wood & coJ* " \J\JLr Ol. tI BANKERS and BROKERS.) JWoci., Hoods. CUM, Oral* «Wl frorlrlon.. T» l'lum# »«., SCl.|l.t» Norfolk. Vo./
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High Cost of Living |Sf1| |

CookWith Gas
- - ^BsBKmGas Ranges at Cost

AND

Connected Free.
Washington Light & Water Co.

WASHINGTON. N. C

;

'Nice
, Spring Chickens| OLDTIME

HARRISON SWEET POTATOES
AT

GARFIELD CLEltfMONSRESTAURANT, BOARDING AND LODGING.
;

,

The Celebrated
Fireless Cooker
A shipment just received.Come in and ex

utnine them. . ... "tr

Cook Without Fire
;! 1 ^t f.' as

r* ~ 'jnarris nardware Co.
"j.

I IT S TIME TO WLDK 3S~T One Car Babcock Buggies, One Car 29 Flannagan Buggies *l&f JUST RECEIVED £'V *| Come around see them. 2| Washington Horse Exchange Co, 3C B K SUSMAN. Pres. J
I'
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I FsniZm0^*:o rttfnr»nr»at low
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Washington, N. C.
Offlca Satlnga tc Truit Building. -
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. EDWARH u STEWART
Attorney-at-Law. " !
Washinxton. N. c.
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W. A. Thompson.
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Aurota and Washington, N. C,

OBO J"«BI»Ubt, *

3AUorney-at-Law^

It you imvo a room ror rest, aimDally

Newt adTerttaementa Erlnc'
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IIIHUIT, StAY I, lilt.
r-Bfia .. ** -". .. -« to 14l

,Chlekena, young XI to aleChickens, grown ....... >0 to etaBhcsrllofi < »» 5c to 3(9Lamb aklni, eac* . II to fm** ***


